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Physical ProbIems

Backaches, neck cramps, shoulder 'at aidý
generai fatigue can resuit from poor design of -the VDT
work station. Qperators jnay be fdrÉed to assurnè
unnatural positions in, aider to, s",the scrëen >
properly. As we[I, sitting in one position for eikhhours
~will naturallt cause considerable dl 3nlrft*rt anid
fatigu e. The lh"tman body simply functrons b6ettër wheri
it is moving, as is demonstrated whencômp.àring one's'
tolerance to watking or standing in 'onie position.
Periodic stretching id exertising wil heté îease tired
muscles- and récfuce tension.

The screen and k'eyboard shoutd b. adjustabe-so
that the pperator may get the best possible viewing
position. It is aiso important that the heights of thechalr
a'nd the 'table be correct for each:operator, to avoid
sitting hunched dowfl over the k eybeard. if the head is
bent tao far down, neck and shoulder fatigue and
headaches wiII resuit.

The thighs should be horizontal and the chair and
the feet flat on the f loor if the chair height is correct.

It is essentiai that the chair be welt-designed, as it
affects posture, circulation and pressure on the spine.

The chair should have à small, adjustable baek rest.
which wilI support the Iower spine and luiibarregidn.-

This backrest should be adjustabIè bath forward
and up. A rounded seàt front wiII keep the chair from
cutting into the thighs, white a seat cover mrade fromfi,
woven material wiII preventsliding, body heatbuildup,
perspiration, and chafing. As Herbert Vetter of the
University of Vienna notes, 'discomfort , Oroducing

0o stions assun¶ed over mnnrears of work are llkely to
ead eventual t permanelit damage, particularly ta

variousportions of the spinal coiumn."

Perhaps the mc>st seêr ia0us problein cause hy VDT's
and yet the ieast discussed, is stress among operators.
Stress resu ts flot only by the vision and back problems
caused b y VDT use, and- the publicized reports of
radiation haas, but alsô fromr the very nature of VDT
work. Thse machine pks the~ wotk, not thé opra;t,
an Wali~so ô*rôl*t lth y# s b
supervisors may expect a certain work pace anid Worlc

* Icad based on the capabilities of tlie machine, not the
operetor. Thse quality of the work can now be judged
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Stress can cause _upset gtoiachs, headaches,
dizziness, sleéplessriessf' irritability, fatigue, and fapi
heartbeat. if prolonged for may year s, if can i IeadtI
ulcers, digestive problems, hypeértension, and heart
attacks.

There are some ways ta redIuce Stress and tension
for VODT operate>s. Corretcting the vision and back
problems creatéd by VDT's would help. So w0ttd
periodç tests for opgqrators. .NJOSH reconwnenils &
f ifteén minute break every two hours under Àodrate
visuaM demands (less thari 60 per cent of the time s 1 nt
lookingat the screen) and a ¶0-minute break everyhout
under high visual demands. In benmàrk 'an hourly 1$O
minute break is mandatoiy for VDT operaftors. ln UÔme
countries operators are allowed a hàlf-hour break.attise
eid of the day ta aliow their eyes to rest. Eyes ca n 1*
rested while Sitting in the distance. As weIi, simply
reiaxing and ciosingthe eyes, and mentally transporting
oneseif out of the work enviroriment, can be heipful.

Allowing VDT operatorsto periodicalty rotate to
other jobs would atsoprovidesome streýs reduction,as
itwoutd. provide contact with other workers, would
reduce boredom, and would bel p to ease muscle
tension. Keeplng workers from feeling isolated in, the
office and ilng them somne sens. of coritrol over their
tasks mighi also alleiiate Stress, as would consultationi
with them over the major.chan.ýes in the wvorkplace
(such as the introduction of VDT s).
Conclusion

VDT's have eliminated many boring and painstak-
ing tâsks,,tfiough'they ha retdsorne new mies.


